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The Minqin folk drama is one of the many small local operas in Gansu Province, 
with a  strong local characteristics. This paper was written from the aspect of 
ethnomusicology, cultural anthropology, ethnology and analysis of historical cultural 
background, based on the first-hand materials and literature. It tried best to go into 
Minqin folk drama’s live world to find its characteristics and cultural connotation, 
then evaluated it again.  
The paper consists of 4 chapters. The first chapter is an introduction of the 
Minqin folk drama’s natural environment and historical cultural backgrounds, which 
probes into various factors about the Minqin folk drama’s shaping from the aspect of 
culture ecology. The second chapter discusses the Minqin folk drama’s noumenal 
features. The third chapter deals with the Minqin folk drama’s agrestic cultural 
connotations and values.  
The results show Minqin folk drama is an inevitable production of the historical 
and natural circumstance. It first stem from the multi-culture and then developed into 
an abundant folk culture. The Minqin folk drama which is the embodiment of the 
Minqin cultural and spirit, serves as an important entertainment in the life. In the 
modernization process, the Minqin folk drama still has important social values and 
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 作者对民勤小曲戏的历史渊源以及发展过程进行了概述，记录了 17 部小曲
戏剧本，除此之外，作者认为民勤小曲戏与二人台和弹词有一定的渊源关系，在
书中录入二人台和弹词剧本各 9部，以便他人研究。附录小曲戏老调曲谱 22 首，
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